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Delano Exeter, A.B. Ph.D.,
offered "eaiy Jobs" to the two,
asking tbem to take the place
of a dxunk wno had always
done the Job. In the meantime
the drunk had "gone to hit
great reward." In view of the
fact the official and tha rail-
roader were teetotalers they
were forced to turn down
A B. and PhD. Exeter's offer.

Exeter set hlmse-- t up at tha
author of "Booze and Bed-
lam," and "Volstead and Vir-
tue," neither book having
been read by the two or mem-
bers of the police department
a check showed.
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DPEHSEAI
REFUGE EVEN T

OF THIS WEEK

Open house la being held at
the Tule like national wildlife
refuge In Tulelake during Na-

tional Wildlife Restoration week
which li now (April H IB) being
celebrated tnrougnout the coun-

try, sponsored by the National
WlldlK federation. It wii an-

nounced by C. Q. Falrchlld,
refuge manager of the fish and
wildlife service, United States
department of the Interior.

Individual! and private
who wish to visit

Jl19 refuge may make arrange-
ments by telephoning Manager
C. C. Falrchlld at the refuge
headquarters.

With an area of 37,340 acres,
the Tule lako refuge waa estab-
lished primarily for the protec-
tion of waterfowl, shore birds
and marsh birds. This refuge
is one of 183 administered by
J he fish and wildlife service
throughout tha United States.
Alaska, Puerto Biro, and Ha-

waii, ralrchlld said.
These refuges have a total

area of about 13.SUU.U00 acres,
ranging In size from one acre
Islands to the Aleutian Islands
national wildlife refuge in Alas-
ka, which comprises almost

acres and extends 1200
mllea westward from Hie Alas-
ka peninsula.

Establishing refugee Is. of
course, only a beginning. Fair- -

child added. Many of the areas

Word has Just been received
by Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wheatley

Bible teachers of
Klamath Falls, of tha acceptance
of an Invitation extended to
Evangelist E. K. Bailey for a
series of meetings to be held at
the Fundamental Bible center,
North Second at Pine, beginning
Sunday, April 20, at 11 o'clock.

Meetings are scheduled for
Sunday morning and evening.
and each evening Sunday
through Friday, for two weeks.

The evangelist Is a friend of
many years of tha Wheatley s
and has for 20 years been hold-
ing evangelistic meetings and
Bible conferences all over the
west He comes to Klamath Falls
direct from eastern Oregon,
where successful meetings were
held in Presbyterian and other
denominational churches.

Evangelist Bailey Is a deep
student of the Scriptures and
knows his Bible well. His serv
ices are always refreshing, and
whether prophetic or otherwise
are always strongly flavored
with the Co pel. The public Is

cordially Invited. There will be
no public collections taken, nor
begging for special expense
funds. Bring your Bible and
bring a friend.

Crusade Against
Demon Rum Shunned
By Klamath Men

K well known member of
the cityt official family, and
an equally prominent railroad
man. Tuesday turned down
offers to aid In the ret
against liquor by sitting on
a crusauer s platform as hur-rlbl- e

examples of men who
bavo taken to drick "

Letters Issued by John

Crochet

Exquisite)
Doilies

For
Cifta

6821
Illustrations of them and of
stitches; photograph of dolly;
materials needed.

To obtain this pattern tend 10
cents In coin to The News and
Herald. Household Arts Dept.,
Klamath Falls. Be sure to write
plainly your NAME. ADDRESS
and PATTERN KUWBltl.

quale water and good cover
conditions are also provided on
each area.

"The program la paying divi-

dends," Falrchlld said.
The hunter," he continued,

"finds more birds and mammals
to hunt; the trapper, who gains
hit livelihood from the marshes,
finds more fur animals each
season; and the general out-
door enthusiast sees more ani-
mals In the forests and parks.'

Animals are like humans, he
concluded; give them a good
home and they'll get along
fine.

SPEEDY FREIGHT

SERVICE STARTS

A new mldwestern service
which cuts freight hauling time
one full day between north-
west points and St Louis, Mo.,
was announced Tuesday by O.
H. Fraley, manager of the Klam-
ath office of Consolidated
Frelghtwaye.

By the elimination of a detour
to Chicago for trucks leaving
St. Louis destined for the Min-

neapolis gateway, Freightways
now provide six day service
from St Louis to Klamath Falls
Instead of the seven days here-
tofore necessary

The stepped-u- p service now
route northwest-boun- trucks
directly up the Mississippi river
to the twin cities.
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TA1AN LEAVES

FOR COIHIi
G. C. Tatman, secretary of the

Klamath Falls Culinary Alliance,
(AFL), left Wednesday morning
for Cincinnati, O.. to attend the
golden Jubilee convention of the
Hotel and Restaurant Employes
International alliance and the
Bartenders International League
of America, his office announced
Tuesday.

Mrs. Tatman will accompany
her husband on the trip. They
will be gone approximately two
weeks.

Looking tor Bargains? Turn
to the Classified page
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Una are great, fortr-nln- e Klam-
ath county children, regardless
of creed, color, or race, nave
been given medical aid at the
hospital, and at least 13 other
boys and girls have been under
observation. There la at the
present time a wailing list of
87 children who need medical
attention and funds and space
prohibit their entrance

All funds derived from the
dance Saturday night will go
Into the hospital 'und. Flock
stated. All residents of Klamath
county are Invited to take part
Dancing la from ft) p. m. to 1

a. m.
It was announced this week

that Ed Ha mm had donated soft
drinks which will be told at
the dance by De Molay mem-
bers. Tickets may be purchased
from any member of the Shrine
club or at the armory door the
night of the dance, Saturday
night April 18.

MARCH STORMY FOR

POLICE DEPARTMENT

The month of March waa a
stormy one for Klamath Falls
police officers, with one aban-
doned baby, numerous automo
bile accidents and Injuries, and
ona suicide listed in the report
presented Monday night to the
city council.

Fines and ball forfeitures
totaled $966.72, according to Po
lice Judge Leigh Ackerman's re-

port to Police Chief Frank
Hamm.

Following is the report:
Burglary, 1; larceny, under

$30, 28; auto theft, 12; other as-

saults, 1; forgery, I; embezzle
ment, 1; liquor violations, 4;
drunkenness, 152; disorderly
conduct 1 0 ; vagrancy, 3 6 ;

drunken driving, 2; violation
road and driving laws, 18; viola-
tion parking regulations, 2SS;
traffic laws, 7; heldl for Investi
gation, 1; suicide, 1; prowlers
and peeping to mi, 1; all other of-

fenses not above, 2; total persons
arrested, 22S; auto accidents, 88;
auto accident Injuries, 6; auto
deaths, none.

Missing persona, 17; misting
persons located, 14; miscellane-
ous public, 21; receipts, 7; mis-
cellaneous Juvenile, 3; vandal-
ism, 3; abandoned auto, 3; aban-
doned bike, 1; wanted located, S;
abandoned baby, 1; lost property,
8; found property, 1; suspicious
characters, 7; miscall aneoua
trouble, 2; sick cared for, 1:
orders, 9; attempted break and
entry, 1; larceny, murder and
robbery, foreign, each, 1; want-
ed, 13; information, 1; runaway
boys, 3; total, 11 J.

A trade Journal says, "Your
honey will be wortfc more this
year." Thanks, we'll stick to her.
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N refuges at the time and re-

quired a great deal of develop-
ment Improving refuges, he
explained, is one of the serv-
ice's objectives.

Much of this work, Falrchlld
sale has been carried on with
the aid of the civilian conser
vation corns. Help has also
been given by the WPA and the
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LEGISLATION

Chamber of commerce legis-
lative committeemen, at their
last meottng In the present
chamber year Tuesday, voted
to canvass opinion of the League
of Oregon Cities and of other
communities with regard to vari-
ous legislative ma tiers worked
upon by the committee) In the
hut year.

Purpose of the move la to
begin now with pre Derations
for a legislative piogram two
yean hence on mat.ers of vital
Interest to this community. Pro
posed bills prepared by the com
mittee for the recent session of
the legislature, but not acted
upon, will be further discussed
with tho Idea of getting tbem
Into shape for the 1943 session.

Among these are measures to
meet soma of tha problem! of
suburban districts Including
one which would empower euch
areas to organize far the pur-
pose of providing such services
at sanitary .faculties, fire pro
tection, and to on.

At the final meeting of the
commlttoe, Chairman Malcolm
Epley expressed hit apprecia
tion to the members for the
service they have given to the
committee. He pointed out there
was not a "slacker among the
committee members, that at-
tendance waa virtually 100 per
cent throughout the year, and
that much constructive work
was done through the coopera-
tion of the members.

Director In charge of the
legislative commlttoe It William
Ganong. Members of the com-
mittee are Chair nan Epley,
George Walton, John Ebinger,
Elbert Veatch. George Mclntyre,
Ralph Howard Senator Marshall
C o r n e 1 1 and Representative
Henry 8emon.

E

Members of the Klamath
Shrine club were devoting their
combined energy this week to
the annual crippled children's
benefit dance to be held Satur
day night, April 19, In the
Klamath Falls arm vy- - J. Fred
Flock, chairman, stated the
dance plans were completed and
Baldy Evans' orchestra had been
signed up.

According to Flock, the needs
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their colorful Tha door of
lined dUttac- - open wide on
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Hugo E Beska was sentenced
to serve four years In the Ore-
gon stata penitentiary Tuesday
by Circuit Judge Dwid R.

Beske pleaded guilty
to a change of forgery

Beske told Judge Vandenberg
he came west to Waihlngton sev-

eral weeks ago for hit health.
It developed during the de-

fendant's short hearing that
Beske had been found guilty of
forging checks In Minnesota on
three occasions since 1830 and
that he had served time in a
Minneapolis work house.

Beske said he pasted two bad
checks In Klamath Falls within
the last few days and that he
was caught while attempting to
cash a $7 40 check et the Kern
Bowling Center, forged In the
name of Alfred Backet. Backea
it serving on the lury In the
second degree murder trial of
James Quentin Anderson and
was present In the courtroom
until a recess allowed
time for Beske's hearing.

TIDAL DISCOVERY

The Phoenicians are credited
with the discovery of the rela-
tion between the rides of the sea
and the motions of the moon.
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Emerg "ey Release

Worth $9.95!
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IRONER!
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PATTERN
Her r e dillle so lovely

your guests will envy you for
having them. They're crocheted
In, the exquisite plicapple de-

sign perfect for lunrheon and
buffet tts as wel' as single
doiliee. Pattern 9B21 contains In-

structions for making dollies;

NYA. On tha Tule lake refuge
the work has been done with
the help of CCC.

"While all wildlife refuges
protect the many forms of wild'
life found on the sanctuary,"
Falrchlld said, "each area la

usually particularly beneficial
to certain birds or mammal.'
He added that 178 refuges In
the nation-wid- e system were es
tablished primarily for mlgra
tory waterfowl, 30 for colonial
nongame birds, 24 for mlgra
tory birds, small upland game,
fur animals, and other wildlife.
and 11 for big game animals.
Refuges Kelp Restore Wildlife

"The refuge system playi an
important role In the conserva
tion of our wildlife resources,"
declared Falrchlld. "Since the
establishment of these areas
there has been a decided re-

turn of species that had been
close to the point of extlrpa.
tlon and even extinction."

The wildlife expert aald that
the two principal things con
servationists have done to bring
about the present "healthy sta
tus of many forma of wildlife
are the establishment of wild
life refuges and the stricter reg
ulation of hunting. Theee meas-
ures, he explained, have made
it possible for the wildlife to
take advantage of Improved cli
matic conditions following the
great drought crisis.

"By basing Its recommenda
tions for migratory waterfowl
hunting regulations on knowl
edge of the conditions of the
birds throughout the year, and
by reducing the a and
seasons when necessary, over
shooting has been curbed and
the birds have been given an
opportunity to regain their
numbers," he asserted.

Hunting regulations are the
immediate solution to sudden
population decrease! while ref
uges provide a long-tim- e plan
for a constantly Increasing sup-
ply of once depleted species.

Refuges are havens where not
only sanctuary la provided but
where food la available. Ade- -
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1941 KENMORE

ROLL-A-PRE- SS IRONER
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Excitingly new as the latest model

Stwdebaicjer 's

REST IN COMFORT
WHILI IRONING.

Vsesl Ceiiilug Cheese

YouH be anuted how quickly
and easily Ktnmore Deluxe

Irener finish even the biggest
Job. Everything from ahesta to

pleats are dona so smoothly and
ta such comfort.

WHEN YOU TAKE A TRIP you're entitled to
expect more than merely transportation. Com-for- t,

convenience, friendly courtesy good meals
at icasonable price and scenic beauty of route

these are a few features you enjoy if your ii a
NORTHERN PACIFIC ticket
Experienced trtrelers choose the Roller-Bttrtn- g,

NORTH COAST LIMITED
for utmost In comlort on trip test

For greatest seonomy, reclining chslr coachss or mod.
ern Tourist sleepers) also Stsndsrd Pullmsn sleepers-ber- ths,

compartments snd drawing rooms. Fares are low
ask about them.

Travef ea credit, II you wlib

THEY'RE hare today la all
sod dean -

AH Whit and Chrome Finish

Emergency Release
Roll Working Light

ir Adjustable Knee Control
Thermostatic Control Shot
Heat Control Table Top

these Skywty Series model
interiors of breath-takin- g

beauty. Deep, restful cushions finely tai-

lored In pleated broadcloth! Two-tone- d

Instrument panels! De luxe fittings and
equipment wherever you look!

Coma in and tea that exciting new
Studebaker Skywty Series models today.
Priest are surprisingly low and you may
use your present car at part payment oa
a smart Studebaker eajy CI.T. terms.

SALE ENDS MONDAY!

tJoa the high-styl- e start of all tha 1941
cars tha new Studebaker Skyway Series!

They are long, lithe and beautifully pro-

portioned! Sleek and graceful at tha silvery

transport planet of tha tky lanes! Gleaming
with tha newest notes in Spring colors and

harmonizing contrasts!

Here't beauty you never taw outside of
costly atyled-to-ord- custom cart!

FASSiHoaa osrtca
TO) America Bank

Ore. vtouMvittririTt I'tfw'v 042

522 S. th Mcculloch motor co. Phone) 4149
ISi So. ta Dial tltl


